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HAS REACHED THE COAST

Points Along the Atlantic Seaboard in tlio

Path of the Eurricano.

BLIZZARD RAGING IN THE EASTERN STATES

Dlmmlroii * Cyrlonrn nt .Southern VoliitM A-

Tinvn Hppnrtril Wiped Dill
f the Storm In I'olnltt

North and .South.

NEW YOIIK , Fcb. 13. The storm which
rngcd through the night and morning ,

while bolus na Rood a Bpeclmen of winter
weather n Now York has seen In years ,

wax hardly a blizzard. Mr. Dunn , fore-
caster

¬

, deflncn It us a "storm of at least
Fcvcnty-two hours duration , with the wind
howling at sixty miles an hour. "

The storm center this morning Is on the
middle Atlantic coast. The wind at Dlock
Inland , U. I , , Is about forty miles an hour.-

Tlio
.

maximum height of the wind during the
night was sixty miles an hour.

Superintendent Jackson of the railway
mull service reports serious conditions
of affairs along the wci1' rn mall
routes. The New York Central Is the
worst sufferer , some of the Chicago
express trains on that road being reported
eleven hours late. The Eric road scorns to-

bo In better shnpc , not having received so
much of the storm. There Is comparatively
little delay on the state malls , while those
from Canada arc away behind bund. The
Doston mall service Is late.

Along the water front stories of a wild
night are many , but no serious damage was
done In this harbor.-

OL.OVKnSVIU.E
.

, N. Y. Feb. 13. The
howling snow storm continues. The snow
Is now fifteen Inches deep. Hatlroad trains
nro delayed considerably. The electric
loads are unable to run cars , causing much
Inconvenience.-

ASI3URY
.

PARK , N. J. . Fob. 13. Snow
continues to fall , and the heavy wind blow-
Ing

-
makes It almost blinding. Trafllc Is

nearly at a standstill. The electric cars
are all tied up. In places the high surf Is
washing over the walks and high up the
beach. The wind Is blowing at the rate of
thirty miles an hour , and Its velocity Is In-

frcuslng.
-

.

ItUSTOX HAS A 1IM.AICI ) .

IVInd Illowliig lit tbo Hutu nt Sixty .Mile *

an Hour Trains Illovltcil liy Snoiv.-

TtOSTQN
.

, Fob. 13. The blizzard Is still
raging. At 3 o'clock this morning It was
tit Its height. The wind was blowing from
the northeast at the rate of sixty miles per
hour nnd the thermometer was twenty de-

grees
¬

above zero. From that time the wind
abated somewhat.-

Doston
.

has not seen such a severe storm
for years. Seven Inches of snow have fallen
on the level. The streets are In a terrl-
blo

-
condition. On every line the cars arc

blockaded and many telephone and telegraph
wires are down. Many of the schools are
closed. General trnlllc will bo simply ini-

jiosslble
-

today.
The railways from the south nnd west are

terribly"blocked. . Through trains on the
HoMton & Maine are from thirty to fortyvllvo
minutes late. Those on the Fltchburg are

"about fifty mlnutcs late , whllo those on the
HoHton & Albany nnd the Old Colony vary
from thirty minutes .to an hour. Suburban
trains are delayed from ton to twenty min ¬

utes. All business along the water front Is-
nt a standstill. Many schooners are out and
reports from them are anxiously looked for.

The observations of the weather bureau
nhow that the storm Is severest along the
roast nnd In southern Now England. In
northern Vermont only three Inches of snow
has fallen , whllo at Eastport , Me. , only a
high wind has touched. Reports are begin-
ning

¬

to como In of the severity of the storm
In other places.

The three-masted schooner Minnie Howan ,
Captain St. John , from Daltlmorc for Bos-
ton

¬

, went ashore off the third cliff at Cochlt-
uato

-
today. The crew of eight mon took to

the rigging nnd the members of Iho llfo
saving crew succeeded In getting a line to
them and they were safely brought to shore.

All the New England towns nnd cities re-
port

¬

great embarrassment from the storm.
Ilavorhlll is burled under two feet of snow ,
and drifts are ton feet deep. At Lynn the
direct car companies have given up the light ,
l.ouell , Salem nnd Gloucester report severe
storms-

.ITTIN

.

< : THUOUUII THU UKIITS-

.Itallroad

.

Tnilllo In Kuinus unit MlHsourl nnd
Other Ntiitim IlcliiKcsiiincil) ,

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 13. Passenger nnd
freight traffic , virtually suspended for twenty-
four hours on account of the record-breaking
blizzard , Is gradually resuming Us normal
condition. The majority of trains In and out
of the union depot this mornlnu were only
from twenty to thfrty minutes behind sched-
ule

¬

time , but a few trains were badly de ¬

layed. The Atlantic express from San Fran-
ilsco

-
Is reported ton hours late. The train

from St. Joseph , Mo. , on the Hannibal &
St. Joseph road , Is flvi hours late , and both
the trains on the Itock Island road from Chi-
cago

¬

are five hours behind tline-
.Itallroad

.
trafllo In Kansas has been ro-

siuued
-

to n great degree. On the centralbranch of the Santa Fo the snow plows have
not yet been oblo to force a passage , but on
the other lines of that system trains are
running nearly on time. This Is also true
of the other roads.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Feb. 13. Advices this morn ¬

ing from all parts of Missouri , southern
Illinois , northern Arkansas nnd contlnguoiis
territory are that the storm of yesterday
nnd Iho night before has been replaced by
clear , cold weather. Trains are gottlng down
to normal time and are arriving nnd depart ¬

ing locally with a fair degree of regularity.
Telegraph and other wlros are again In work-
Ing

-
shape.

SiipixiMMl to llatn I'oiiiidnrctl.
NEW YOHK , Fob , 13. The fishing smack

New London Einmn , with ten mon aboard.-
Is

.
bolloved to have foundered oft Fire Island

In last night's storm. Another smack which
reached the basin this morning reports hav-
ing

¬

scon the Emma yesterday afternoon
itruggllug with the heavy seas and lost
bight nf her soon afterwards. It Is probable
slio was blown out to sea or down the
Jersey coast. ___________

On Colorado ItallroniU ,

DENVER. Fob. 13 , Hallway trafllc. which
during the p.ist forty-eight hours him been
greatly delayed , has resumed Its normal con ¬

dition. Hallway mon report that In Kan-
has there uro snow drifts fifteen and twenty
feet deep. One HIa Grande conductor re-
parted that his entire train was bloun from
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the track near Palmer lake by a Rale blow-
Ing

-
eighty miles on hour. Another train

was blown from the Ilto Grande Western
track near Fornilngton , Utah , and a number
of people Injured , Tlio storm recalls tlio
famous blockadn of 1883 when the Kansas
Pacific was snowed In nt Wallace for ten
days and the Southern Pacific on the Sierras
for cloven days , and Superintendent Stubhs
wired the growling passengers at Salt Lake
City : "If you don't llko It , walk. "

cvcr.osi : HTIIIKKS THU .SOUTH-

.Xcvton

.

, Minn. , Itrporlril Wiped Out Dentil-
nnd Denotation All Around.

NEW OULBANS , Feb. 13. It Is reported
that Newton , Alls !) . , has been wiped oft the
map , but this lacks confirmation on ac-

count
¬

of the wires bolng down.-

A
.

cyclone accompanied by a heavy rain
passed over central Mississippi about noon
yesterday doliiK considerable damage , es-

pecially
¬

In the section traversed by the
Illinois Central. Several houses were blown
down und seriously damaged.

JACKSON , Miss. , Kcb. 13. A terrific cy-

clone
¬

parsed between Mnrtlnsvlllo and
Ileaurcgard , forty miles south of here , at n
late hour last night. A great many houses
were swept from their foundations , trees
twisted , fences destroyed and several people
killed.

CANTON , Miss. , Fob. 13. The heaviest
rain over known hero foil last night , over-
flowing

¬

creeks , carrying away bridges and
doing other damage.-

MONTdOMKRY
.

Ala. , Fob. 13. Yesterday
morning a cyclone passed over Troy , un ¬

roofing the big Kcliool hulldlng and blowing
down a church and several houses. It tlionp-

aHHod In a westerly direction , leaving ruin
nnd desolation In Its wake. Several' negroes
nro reported killed between Troy and Hun-
ham.

-
. At the latter place two churches

and a number of houses were blown down
and several people Injured. Only meager
reports can bo had. Telegraph wires arc
blown down and It Is Impossible yet to es-

timate
¬

loss.
Quito a severe wind and rain storm passed

over this section ut nn early hour this morn ¬

ing. Reports from the Interior are to the
effect that considerable'damngo was dbno to
farms , blowing down fences , barns and negro
quarters. No loss of llfo Is reported , though
several people were Injured.-

AJjUXAN'DRIA
.

, IFcb. . 13. Yesterday
evening a heavy wind and rnln storm visited
this section. Many fences were swept away
and three houses blown down.-

JALKS

.

( IN XOHTIIKKX r.L'KOl'K-

.Ivro

.

Atlantic Liners Heported I'oundercil
Other ( 'iitiiHlroplirH.

LONDON , Feb. 13. Humors from Amster-
dam

¬

which have not been confirmed are re-

ceived
¬

to the effect that the Netherland
American steamer Obdam , from Rotterdam
February 3 , for Now York , has been wrecked
off Hooksche-Waard , In southern Holland. At
the office of the steamship company hero
the ofllclals say the Obdam cannot have nr-
rived at HoelcscheWaard.-

In
.

response to a request from New York
to Investigate the report that the Augusta
Victoria had foundered , the Associated press
correspondent Instituted Inquiries as to the
truth of the report. No news In regard to
any catastrophe to the Augusta Victoria
had been received by the ofllclals , or as far
as ran bo learned of any person In this city.

Further reports of the gale which raged
throughout Great Britain nnd the surround-
ing

¬

seas yesterday show that the hurricane
was very severe at Leeds , where live persons
were Injured. A ferry boat was sunk at-

Whltwood , being capsized by the wind. The
wind and flood have caused the suspension
of business at Coolon. Shipping has been
greatly damaged nt Ayr , Greenock and else-
where

¬

In Scotland.-
DKRLIN

.

, Feb. 13. A gale has been raging
In north Germany since Saturday afternoon.
The telegraph service Is everywhere In-

terrupted.
¬

. . Buildings containing valuable
merchandise have sunk in the Elbe at Ham.-

Jjurg.
.

. Several houses have collapsed at-
Hamburg. . Two people are known t'6' have
been killed , nnd other fatalities are feared
when communication Is restored. The prop ,

orty loss Is Immense-

.SUFFBKIXG

.

IN THK STKII' .

Families 1'rozvn to Death and Great Dls-

trcsi
-

l'ruvulln! .

GUTHRIE. Okl. , Feb. 13. Very slowly
further facts are coming In from the dis-

tricts
¬

in the Strip which were so badly af-

fected
¬

by the storm.-
A

.

family named Sears , residing on a claim
near Woodward , was frozen to death , but
no particulars can bo obtained.

Couriers Just in from Alva , another Strip
town , report great suffering among the
homesteaders near there. Over a hundred
horses nnd cattle were frozen to death , and
volunteer relief committees are now scour-
Ing

-
the country , gathering together the peo-

ple
¬

und caring for them In thotschool houses.
Miss .Jennie Johnstono , a young Pennsyl-
vania

¬

school teacher , left her 'school Satur-
day

¬

night for her boarding house. She has
not been seen slnco , and It Is feared she
was caught In the blizzard nnd died from ex ¬

posure-
.It

.

Is thought that after the snow melts
hundreds of dead settlers will bo found
with the remains of thousands of cattle.-

An
.

unknown woman wa B found near
Ponca Indian ngency frozen to death , and
south of Cleveland In county Q , n family of
three perished. Two Tonquawa Indians
were found dead In a hut and three Indian
children wore caught In tha storm near
Anadarko and perished. Many other fatali-
ties

¬

are rumored , but nothing authentic.
Scores of cuttle and horses owned by set-

tlers
¬

In the strip perished , and In the
Osage and Klowa reservations the number
of dead cattle will reach thousands.-

AKlttVICl

.

) SAFK IN 1'OHT-

.I.nl

.

o tjlciiincr Konnoko Wrutlici-H n Tearful
Storm ,

Feb. 13. It was beieved
hero for a time that the propeller Roanoke
was lost with all on board. There were
thirty-one people aboard the boat , Including
thu passengers and crow. Dut a dispatch ra-

colved
-

here this afternoon Bays the Roanoke
reached Ornnd Haven at II o'clock last , night
all right. She had been twenty-four hours
out In the trale. AH on board are well.

The vessel Is completely covered with Ice ,
and presents the appearance of a huge Ice ¬

berg. For many hours yesterday she was
unabhi to make any progress against the
wind and sea.-

A
.

boat containing three men came from
the crib this morning. Contractor Murphy
came ashore from the crib shortly baforo-
noon. . He K.itd the 'men on the llttla arti-
ficial

¬

Island wore In no way Inconvenienced
by thu Htorm and had plenty of fuel und
were dry and warm In the crib houso.

Later In the day the contractlr said 1m did
not know until ho reached the uhoro thcru
was any alarm felt for the mon on the crib.
They felt no effects of the storm and at no
time could consider themselves In danger.

TWO LOST AND TWO .MISS I Mi.-

S''liiMiniT

.

< ' : t on Iho Ithoilo Islund Const
und Some of Her ( 'run Drimtteil.-

I'UOVIUKXCB.
.

. R. I. , Fob. 13. A schooner
ran aalioro between Race Point and Peck's
Hill last night. She Is the Fortune of-

Glouccstvl , n fishing vessel , with a crow of-

twentytwo men and a boy , The captain
and Hovnnteon mon got off all right , with
the boy. Two mon are lost nnd two miss-
Ing

-
, The vessel was anchored when she

atrucL and was bilged.-

I'.lk

.

I-'loolnc from thn KIIOH-
H.LANDKR

.

, Wyo. , Fob. 13. U la estimated
that not less than 10,000 elk have canio out
from the mountains und foothills on to the
plains between Fort Washakht ami the head
of tha Wind river to cscapo the deep snows.-

Thu
.

Arapahoe und Shoshone Indiana are
very niixloiw to got permits from the In-
dian

¬

agent , Captain Rae , to slaughter these
animals , hut HO far ( hey havu been unsuc-
cessful.

¬

.

Cyctonn In Kentucky.I-
1ARIJOURSVJLLK.

.
. Ky. . Fob. 13. A H-

Ovoro

-
cyclone Is reported near Red lllnl

creek In Harlem county , with Home loaa of-

life. . Mr . Sktdmore and her 8-yoar-oId son
am ! another woman are reported to have
porlulied , while live stock and property uut-
fered

-
severely ,

BY OLD MICHIGAN'S MIGHT

Tugs oil the Lake Tossed About Like Egg-

shells

¬

by the Waves ,

SEVENTY MEN LEFT IN GRAVE DANGER

Workmen on the Crib nt .Slttjr-IUghtli
Street Mrimccd llrrola KfTorln to-

Snvn Thcm 1'rovo Futile VI *

null }' Iteflrucil ,

Seventy mon , with blankets strapped
about thorn , tire huddle ;! together In the
tlnra story of the waterworks crib off Sixty-
eighth street , snys the Chicago'L'rlbunc , In
connection with the ciilo of Monday. Waves
tilled with leo nrodasblng savagely against
the structure run ! washing through the
lower stories , whoso windows have boon
smashed In by the storm. They represent
the day and night shifts nt work on the now
tunnol. A fruitless effort to rescue the men
by the tug Rosaline nearly resulted in-tho
wreck of the boat anil the loss of 11 vo bravo
mm.Vlth the waves making clear breaches
over government breakwaters and in a driv-
ing

¬

snowstorm , which blinded Its crow , the
tui Rosaline steamed out of iho harbor for
the rescue of the seventy men who were bo-

lloviul
-

to bo facing death on the waterworks
crib at Sixty-eighth street , it was a deed
of bravo men. Those on the little craft as It
put Its nose beyond the protecting break-
waters

¬

at the harbor entrance ) were : Fred-
erick

¬

Drews , contractor ; Harry Lydon , con-

tractor
¬

; Herman DiUilke , captain ; Charles
Wimicpar , engineer ; Louis Peterson , llro-
inan.

-

.

When the news catno over the telephone
from the four-mile crib at noon that the seas
had wrenched away the heavy Iron and
strong timbers of the landing place at that
crib the greatest alarm WHS felt for the
safety of the big gang nf mon shut up In the
crib at Sixty-olqhth street. They had boon
engaged In constructing the now tunnel at
that point and had It nearly completed. The
snow prevented signaling from the shore to
the men , and as there was no telephonic
communication the city hall ofllclals became
hourly more anxious. The men from the
four-mile crib pave accounts of frlehtful
seas which were sweeping their habitation
and breaking in doors and windows. They
felt certain the men at Sixty-eighth street
must bo in an awful plight. Hurry Lydon
and Frederick Drews , the contractors for
the tunnel work , shared these forebodings.-
Mr.

.
. Drews had a son on the crib who was

the day superintendent. The two mon went
to their tug. Uos-illne , which lay at the foot
of La Salle street. They laid the case before
Captain Herman Dahlkc.

' Of course I'll take the boat out , " he said-
."Ask

.

the crow if they want to go. "
Engineer Wiiincgar and Fireman Peterson

did not flinch. To the surprise of the crew
the two contractors said they were goiug-
also. .

HE NEVER SAW SUCH WAVES.
The Uosalino started out at a o'clock. Old-

time tuumon said the boat would not go
further than the breakwater. But it steamed
to the four-mllo crib and was then put on its
coin-so straight for the crib at Sixtyeighths-
treot. . Captain D.ihlko could not see 100
feet ahead of him. Dangerous roofs lay
directly under his lee. A single mishau ana
nothing could save his boat from certain de-
struction.

¬

. Ho had gone perhaps two miles
when ho observed that the seas wore break-
ing

¬

on his starboard bow. Ho ordered the
lead line dropped and to his disappointment
found that the seas wore breaking In twouty-
clijht

-
feet of water.Ho had never scon any-

thing
-

like it , and probably not for twenty-
live years had the waves been so largo on
Lake Michigan.

The water was full of broken Ice about the
size of hen's eggs. The waves were so big
that the tug now running with them rode
them lika a duck and but occasionally did a-

comber" fall on deck , depositing Us load of
broken ico. The course was true and the
Rosaline went stratsrht to the crib. 'Anxious faces posrcd through the snow at
the structure. It was still apparently in-

tact.
¬

. The seas hail washed away the doors
and protections of thn lower story , and the
water was rushing through it unhampered
save by the lirm supports of the upper
stories. The second story contained the
dining room and Kitchen. Its windows were
smashed in and the spray was soaking
everything inside. Up in the third story ,
which contained the sleeping rooms , were
the seventy men comprising both the day
and night gangs. The fire In the stove had
urobably gone out for lack of fuel , the sup-
ply

¬

in the first story being out of reach , for
the men had the bed clothes strapped
around them. Their caps were ilraw'n down
closely over their ears. From the tug they
seemed u woebegone lot and oaclly scared at-
that. .

ROSALINE IS NEARLY WRECKED.
The Rosaline had eorr.o up on the cas * side

of the crib. Captain Dahlko attempted to
round to under the IPO of the structure. The
boat was about half way around , or directly
broadside of the smi , when a warning cry
went up. A towering wavfi was bo.iring
down on the little cr.ift. Contractor Drews
was standing in front of the pilot house and
the llrcman was near him. Mr.Drows grasped
the tow uost with u death-like crip. The
liroman jumped behind the pilot house and
seized the rail. Engineer Winncgar throw
his full waicht against tie| doors of the
engine room. The captain braced thn door
with his back and hold the wheel llrmly In
his hands. The next Instant an avalanche
of Ice and water fell on the tug.
Everything on the starboard side was
crushed in like cardboard. Water and
ice covered the deck to the rail. The engine
room was nearly full of water , Mr. Draws
had hold on , although badly bruised by the
Ice. Ho haa escaped being carried over-
board

¬

by ono chance In fifty. The engineer
was thrown clear across the engine room
and badly sluiKcn up. Mr, Lydon alone was
not Injured. Ho had been in the pilot house
and hud escaped with a drenching. Had
Captain Dahlko lost his nerve the next wave
would have pent the tug to the bottom. Ho
pulled the boll to go ahead strong , The
bell , although it lay In the debris on the
dccir , was still faithful to its trust and rang
out the captain's command. The tug swung
around with Its head Into the wind , and al-
though

¬

it shipped seas constantly the crow
succeeded in getting somu boards In position
to protect the llrehold. The water taken
on board was pumped out and for the time
the tug seemed safe.

All hope of rescuing any ono from the crib
was now abandoned. The mon wore safer In
the crib than aooard the wrecked tug. It
had been intended to talto them off ono by
one by having them suspend themselves
from u tope at the cud of a long projection.
They would then bo seized by the men on the
tug as It rosn on a wave In Just the proper
position. All this was given up and the peg-
plo on the tug wont into a consultation over
inch * own safety. Souio wanted to run to
South Chicago , but Cuntain Dahlko said the
Kosiillna would bo wrecked on the bar there.
Nothing remained but to fnco the furious
blizzard and hope to make Chicago harbor.
The chances wora against bringing the
wrecked boat Into port. Slowly , against
mountains of Ice and water , the Uosailna
labored northward. Great wave combers
foil on the deck and all hands except the
captain were kept at work shnvollng oil the
the loose tea as fast as It fell , Ilia water
washed Into the engine room and was
pumped out again. At 5:30: In the evening
the Kosallno came under the protection of
the south breakwater. A prayer of thank-
fulness

¬

wont up from every ono on board.

GOT TIIK.U AI.I. OFF.

Workmen Imprisoned In the Temporary
Crlli Out In tliu r.uku Are ItesriiL'il.

CHICAGO , Fob. 13. Dispatches from all-

over northern Illinois , southern Wisconsin
and Iowa , Indiana and Ohio toll the sumo
story of a furious storm and Interruption
of business. The blizzard seems , however ,
to have abated over this section at mid ¬

night. In northern Indiana much damage
was done by hall to fruit trees and small
buildings. In Lake county , Indiana , the
Know averaged from four to ten feet deep.

About llfty workmen , who were Im-

prisoned
¬

all day and lust night In the iho

temporary crib four imlos out In the lake
wuro rescued bv n nig today. The Jlerco
storm rocKed thotfrall structure , the spray
put the llros out and the mon suffered
Intensely from cold. Nona of thorn wore
seriously frozen. 1 ! I

Malls from thn cast and southeast were
badly delayed today By the blizzard. The
Michigan Southern from Now York arrived
eight hours late ami other trains were
equally delayed. Malfs from the west were
about on time. ItnUhlcago t radio has boon
resumed , '

At Galesburg , III. , the worst bllzznrd for
several years raged.- throughout yesterday.
Street car travel abandoned. Thu trains
on all the roads Nvore much delayed. The
Burlington held frMght trains back and sent
out only passenger.trains.I-

H.OWING

.

Till ; WATKll AWAY.-

llufTiilo'H

.

City .Supply Cut Short by'tlm Fury
of thn Wind.

BUFFALO , Feb. 13. Buffalo Is practi-
cally

¬

without water supply. The heavy
wind forces the water In the Niagara river
below the Inlets at the pumping station , and
there Is but little water In the city's reser-
voir.

¬

. In hotels and private houses no water
can be obtained above the first story and
but little there. The water has been blown
completely out of the Hamburg canal and
there Is but a foot or so left In the Krlo-
ennui. . Slush Ice Is filling the wheels at the
pumping station , and If the wind does not
abate the gravest consequences are feared.-
It

.
has been snowing since 5 o'clock yester-

day
¬

morning and It Is badly drifting and
trafllc Is greatly Impeded-

.Slrnnileil
.

on tint iMimmicliimrlts Const ,

PROVINCDTOWN , Mass. , Fob. 13. The
wrecked schooner Fortuna has gone to pieces
on Haco Point and the debris strews the
share for miles. The survivors of the crow
all arrived In town and have been taken In
charge by the Seamen's Uonovolcnt society.
The names of the drowned men ore :

JAMKS M'LKAN of Gloucester , married ;
leaves ;i widow and seven children.-

AHKAIIAM
.

HIIOWN of Gloucester , re-
cently

¬

married.-
At

.

day break a largo three-master came
ashore near the life saving station , the seas
making a clean break over her. Finally n
very heavy wave struck her on the quarter ,

which brought her head off uhoro and slio
went out clear of the land. Nona of tbo
crew was seen on her , and It Is thought
they were washed overboard. She will
probably go ashore somewhere near the
Gurnet light-

.Illl7zanl

.

Still mowing In Ohio.
CLEVELAND , Feb. 13. The heavy snow-

storm which set In early yesterday morning
still continues today with unabated fury.
The wind has shifted around to the north-
west

¬

and Is blowing a heavy and bitterly
cold gale from the lake. The snow has
reached 1i depth of about ten Inches on a
level and has drifted In places many foot
deep. Trains on all roads leading Into the
city are being moved with great diniculty
and In many cases are hours behind schedule
time. The street cars are running very
Irregularly and have abandoned all trail
cars.

III I.OIllHVlllO.

INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. 13. The storm In
this city and vicinity spent Us violence by
last night at midnight , and , save for a
slight additional fall of snow , the elements
are at rest and the sun was shining this
morning.

Five hundred mqn responded to the call of
the Commercial qlub for 1,000 men tills
morning , and were put to work on the down-
town streets , clearing ioff and banking the
heavy snow , thusijnnklng travel less labor ¬

ious. Trains are , runnlng closer to
schedule time. Golderi weather Is promised
tonight. C

Sot era Told In Tesun.
DALLAS , Tex. , H'-pb1 13. This section of

the country has experienced some exception-
ally

¬

cold weathen.in the last day or two.
Yesterday morning the thermometer stood
at 18 degrees abov'6 zero , and the Ice on the
ponds Is ten inches tplck. The earth Is
frozen as hard as It rock. Sunday night ,

after n day of sle'c't and snow , a cold north-
erly

¬

wind set In blowing at the rate of
forty miles an hour, llspatches coming In
from all points west of here report that the
cattle suffered severely ,

Volt ItM'orco I" Kentucky.
CINCINNATI ; Feb. 13. This portion of the

state escaped the blizzard and tornado. The
blue grass district of Kentucky suffered
severely from wind. . Fences were razed
over a largo area. Pepper's distillery , near
Lexington , and the Episcopal church suffered
damage , while on the farms everything
movable was whirled from Its position-

.r.cft

.

TraccH Ilchlml.-
DETROIT.

.

. Feb. IS. The storm In this
vicinity Is a thing of the past , but its car
marks are visible on every hand. Snow Is
piled high In places , street car trafllc Is slow
and difficult and tho. streets are compara-
tively

¬

deserted. Railway trains arc all
late , but , as far as learned , no great Incon-
venience

¬

to travel has resulted-

.Hcrr

.

Von Ilulow , the Celebrated German
I'lunlst , 1ft Dead-

.CAIIIO
.

; Fob. la. Hans Von Bulow , the
distinguished Gorman pianist , is cloud. Yon
Bulow was born January 8 , 1830 , at Dres-
den.

¬

. Ho studied under Richard Wagner
and Liszt and was in 1S50 musical chief of
the theaters of St. Gall and Zurich. In 1854

Von I3ulow settled in Berlin and
was named in 1858 pianist of the
prlnco royal. In 1801 , at the invitation of
Wagner , Von Bulow went to Munich , wboro-
ho became in 1807 director of the new royal
bupool for music and master of the chapel of
the court. Ho llrst visited the United
States In 1873 and afterwards bccrmo chapel
master at Hanover , later at Mcnnlngen and
lastly at Berlin , whore his sovcro criticism
of the administration of the opera caused
his appointment to bo revoked and oven led
to his expulsion from the building. The dead
pianist married a daughter of Liszt'

William 1. Slmrnmn-
.DENVKU

.

, Fob. 13. William J. Sharman ,
ono of the most prominent lawyers of this
city , died at the Albany hotel last night of-
pneumonia. . The deceased lived in St. Louis
for many years , where he was aipurtncr of
General Juhn A. Noolo , ex-secretary of the
Interior.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Fob. 13. Ex-Secretary of the
Interior John A. Noble , when notlllod of the
death of his former law partner , expressed
much roprot. "Mr. Shut-man , " said ho ,
"loft St. Louis about twelve years ago ,
when the mining oxrltomrnt at Leudvillo
was at Us holght.i "Ho was a good mining
lawyer and found t1icrb an ample Hold for
the dovolnmuont ofihUlubltltlcs in that line.-
Ho

.

afterwards removed from Leudvillo to-
Denver. . " wli i-

iA brother of Uioii deceased , Charles J-

.Sharman
.

, was font number of yo.u-s man-
ager

¬

of the WlijHlnsiFcrry company hero
and is now Interested In a southern railroad.-

Jmiie't'D.
.

. Seott.-

PITTSDURG
.

, Fe'' {

.ui
< 3. Hon. James U.

Scott , dictator at Jojiiiptown after the flood ,

and ono of the moa , prominent iron manu-
facturers

¬

of Plttaluij-g , died ut 323! o'clock
this afternoon. , | . a

Giunhler Dead.
'

DENVER , Febl3.iUllty Doutsoli. the
famous gambler , tttipwpi as the "Man Who
Broku the Hank "of 'Monto Carlo , " iMed to-

night
¬

at St. Joseph s hospital <* f coumunp'Ion-
.KiiKlui'ir

.

iliillowiiy ,

LONDON , Fob. lit. Galloway , head of an
eminent engineering tlrm of Manchester , Is
dead ,

Curling itt Wlnnepi'i ; .

WINNEPEG , Feb. 13. Today was the
opening day of curling bon-

splol.
-

. Seventy rinks of crack curlers , rep-
resenting

¬

every Important point In Mani-
toba

¬

and the northwest , also eastern Canada
an'd the United States attended.

The drat event was a contest for tlio grand
challenge cup , a magnificent trophy pre-
sented

¬

by tlio Now York Life Insurance com ¬

pany. Every rink present entered with the
exception of the Duluth , and many of the
best Wlnnopeg rinks tmccumbcd In the open-
Ing

-
rounds. The St. Paul men played

magnificently and are certain to bo In the
swim until the finals. This contest will not
bo closed before tomorrow night. Other
contests will bo commenced tomorrow , how-
ever

-
, among them the International.

DECIDED BY SEVEN TO SIX

Decision of Great Importance to Organized

Labor ,

TO INVESTIGATE JUDGE JENKINS1 COURSE

Iteftohitlon * Agreed Upon by tbo .Imllelnry
Committee of tbo Home .Motion of

Senator Vlhis tn Hear Couu.-

nel
.

Oierruled.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The house com-

mittee
¬

on Judiciary today voted In favor of
reporting to the house u resolution for an
Investigation Into the course of District
Judge Jenkins In restraining employes of
the Northern Pacific railroad from quitting
work. The vote was 7 to C.

Senator Vllas of Wisconsin appeared be-

fore
¬

the committee and urged that the ques-
tion

¬

was. of such Importance that It should
not bo voted upon until counsel had been
heard. In accordance with this suggestion a
motion was made to postpone the vote until
next Monday and In the meantime
hear counsel. This was voted down by
7 to C and the resolution was then agreed on-
to bo reported at once. Had the proposition
to hear counsel prevailed Colonel Robert
Ingersoll would probably have appeared for
the labor Interests and several prominent
lawyers for the other side.

The resolution reported Is a substitute for
the ono Introduced by Mr. McCann , but
differs little from that originally presented.-
It

.

antliorl7.es the judiciary committee to pro-
ceed

¬

on the Investlgatlonlnto Judge Jenkins'c-
ourse. . Representative Doatner will Intro-
duce

¬

It Into the house tomorrow. It Is
thought best by the subcommlttco to present
n substitute for the McGann resolution , be-

cause
¬

that resolution In Its preamble seemed
to assume that Judge Jenkins' actions had
been wrongfuland the committee did not want
to take sides In advance of the investigation.
The members of the subcommittee were
agreed that an Investigation would bo de-
sirable.

¬

.

The substitute for the McGaun resolution
read :

Itesolved , That the Judiciary rntmnltten of
the house bo authorised and directed to
speedily Investigate and Inquire Into all theI'lrcuiii'itatipef counei'f eil with Iho IsMianco of-
tlio writ of Injunction In the case at the
1 armors Loan and Trust company against the
Northern Pacific company and the severalmutters and things referred to In tlio said
resolution and report to the house whether or
not In any of said matters Ihn honorable Judge
.Tonkins , Judge of the United States court , li'is
exceeded his authority , nlumud the powers
of piocessof said court , or oupresslvoly oerc-
lsod

-
the same or has used his olllco to Intlinl-

date or wrongfully restrain the employes of
the Northern I'nclflc railroad or thn olllcers of
the labor organizations of the employes , orany or them , Hlllllateil In the CM-ielsu of tholr-
rlRhts and privileges under the laws of iho
United States , nnd , if so , what action .should
lit their Judgment ho tnkon by the hoiuo and
to further request what , action , If any , should
be tn ken by congi ess. .

The Investigation committee Is authorizedto send for poivms and papers to conduct theInvestigation by a subcommltteo or 1)3'tho
full committed and to report to the l.out o atany time.

Representative Boatner will present the
resolution to the house tomorrow , accom-
panied

¬

by a formal report that on exam-
ination

¬

of the petitions and affidavits pre-
sented

¬

to Judge Jenkins for a writ of In-

junction
¬

, he deems the matter of sufficient
fmpprtaiice to demand Investigation.

Thq substitute was practically the one
reported by the subcommittee. Representa-
tives

¬

Boatner , Stone and Terry , but a
clause of their original draft stating that
action was taken to avoid such wrongs In
the future was stricken ou-

t.rownits

.

INVOKID.:

Union I'uclttc Coca Into Court with Itc-

.relreralilu
.

JMiitter-
H.Thcidockets

.

of ttio circuit court of the
United. States for the Eighth district will ,

In u very few days , contain all the matter
relative to thoUnion_ Pacilio receivership ,
Judge Thurston and Special Government
Counsel .lohn C. Cowinleft yesterday for St.
Louis , where they will appear before Judges
Brewer and Caldwcll to present to that
august tribunal petitions' for relief from
the orders made by Judges Hallctt and
Hlncr.

The briefs are voluminous documents , con-
taining

¬

mainly exhibits , and the circuit court
willtako a day off to rend the last and prob-
ably

¬

the greatest work over written by the
growing author , John M. Thurston.-

As
.

outlined exclusively in The Bee last
week this course of coupling the government
with the bondholders' interest was recom-
mended

¬

by Judge Thurston to the receivers
of the Union Pacific and , as Intimated , Gov-
ernment

¬

Counsel Hoaaly acquiesced in the
recommendation of Mr. Thurston that the
government Interests needed looking after
in view of the stressful condition of affairs.
The contents of the petition are not luiown ,
as the law department Is guarding the Im-

portant
¬

documonfwlth a squad of men who
arc sworn to secrecy in the matter. How-
ever

¬

, the gentlemen named will endeavor to
have the circuit court pass upon the ques-
tions

¬

in issue and too orders made will bo
watched with nfuch Interest by railroad
men all over the Union Pacific system.

Wit Try to Agree.
CHICAGO , Feb. IS. A meeting of the

Chicago and St. Louis lines has been called
for Thursday of this week to endeavor to
reach some 'agreement regarding second
class rates between St. Louis aiid St. Paul.
The regular rate between these- two cities
Is 13.50 , but Its application via Chicago
gives too much opportunity for a scalp. Some
of the lines do not consider It expedient to-
do away with the rate entirely and some
means may be found to adjust the dllll-
culty.

-
.

Itiillmiy Notis.-
W.

.

. II. Guthrle , attorney for the Burling ¬

ton at Atchlson , Is In the city.
The secretary of the Interior has approved

a map of the intended definite location of
the Grand Island & Northern Wyoming
Railroad company ;' granting the road right
if way over public roads In Its route.-

Messrs.
.

. E. Dickinson , E. Buckingham , P-
.J

.
, Nicholas , J. II. McConnell , W. II. Ban ¬

croft and SI Eccles left yesterday by hpecial
for the west. General Manager Dickinson
going over the western divisions of the Union
Pacific on a tour of Inspection.

The special excursion to Texas yesterday
was very largely patronized by Intending
land purchasers , emigrants and tourists.
The Rock Island had a big business yester-
day

¬

, whllo the Missouri Pacific took out n
largo party on Its train last night ,

The plan of serving meals a la carte on
the dining cars of the Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy has resulted In the lowering of the
price to the traveling public. Tlio average
price paid for meals during January on this
road Is given at ( HlVi cents , Instead of $1 as-
by the old method. About CO per cent more
people are fed than when Jl per meal was
charged. This shows that the movement Is-

a popular one with Iho public and Indicates
tlfol the cafe plan l establishing Itself In-

favor. .

n , 1. Roberts , general passenger ngont of
the Erie nt New York , F. W. Ilusklrk , as-
sistant

¬

general passenger agent at Chicago ,

James Buckley , general eastern passenger
agent , with headquarters at New York , and
B. A. Brunccr , traveling passenger agent
of the same road , who worn In Omaha Mon-
day

¬

, left yesterday for Kaunas CKy. Gen-

eral
¬

Passenger Agent Roberts said to The
Bee that he was so 11 rod of attending meet-
ings

¬

In Now York that ho proposed to spend
the next year entirely In travel. Ho said
business was very ordinary , but ho hoped
fpr better things.

Will lln Itriuly Nnxt TnnHilny.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The democratic

members of the committee on finance now
tell the republican members that the tariff
bill will certainly bo In shape for presenta-
tion

¬

to the full committee at the regular
meeting , next Tuesday. It had benn hoped
that the report could be made today , but
when It was found that It could not bo the
chairman of the finance committee decided
la call no meeting for today-

.I'liiinil

.

hlUrrivurn.
August Wuntz while shoveling In a pilr-

of coal In the basement of the Eagle house ,

Fourteenth and Howard streets , yesterday

found a tin pall full of silver plated knives
and forks. The ware Is supposed to hnvo
been thrown Into the cellar from the alloy
by thieves who being pursued. U
had been there for several months , for It
was near the bottom of the coal pile , which
was put In In the full-

.SHU

.

*
.1 ;: ixvitit.isI-

VhrHiiry'

:.

* Hovrniir Itrcolptu ( llvo Knrour *

iigement to Treimury Ollleluls.
WASHINGTON , Fcb , 13. The receipts

from Internal revenue during the first ten
days of the present month aggregated $5,079-
211

, -
, as against $ ! ,51-1,801 during the corre-

sponding
¬

period last year , a gain of 561407.
This tremendous Increase Is regarded by

treasury officials as a sure sign of returning
business activity. The significance of It will
be understood when It Is known that since
tho-beginning of the fiscal year the receipts
from Internal revenues had constantly de-
clined

¬

month by month , until the aggregate
receipts for the half-year were fully $12,000-
000

, -
less
" than fur the coi responding period In-

1S93. .

Nomlimteil liy the I'rrxlileiit.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 13. The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate :

To be superintendent of the mint at Phila-
delphia

¬

, Eugene Towimoml ; to be collector of
the port of Philadelphia , John R. Read ; to-

bo naval surveyor at Philadelphia , P. Gray
Meek ; St. Clalr A. Holland of Pennsylvania
to be pension agent at Philadelphia ,

Major James Gllllco , ipmrtormastcr , to bo
lieutenant colonel and deputy quartermaster
general ; Captain Chase R. Darnell , assist-
ant

¬

quartermaster , to bo major and quarter ¬

master.

Coloriulo'H Legislature.-
DRNVKR

.

, Feb. 13. The Joint memorial
to congress protesting against placing wool ,

silver , lead ores or Iron on the free list
WUH defeated , the vote being -1 for and
28 against.

The house adopted n memorial to con-
gress

¬

nsklng that n law be enacted donat-
ing

¬

to Colorado all reservoir sites desig-
nated

¬

nnd located by the t'nlted States
survey , on condition that nald sites be Im-
proved

¬

nnd used by the Htate.
The senate tipcnl most of the day dis-

cussing
¬

proposed amendments ) to the reg-
istration

¬

nnd election lawn. A resolution ,
ofTercvl by Senator Steck. declaringHleRnt
and void all noinlnatloiiH made by the gov-
ernor

¬

nnd not submitted to the senate was
tabled by u large majority.-

Niitloiml

.

AsHoclutlin of Iliiltiler * .

BOSTON , Feb. 13-The eighth annual
convention of the National Association of-

llulldcrs met here today , President Ira
Herzey presiding. Knos Whlteomb. pres-
ident

¬

of the Hunter Ilulldcr.s association of-

lio.ston delivered the Introductory address ,

after which Mayor AlntthewH delivered nu-
uddresH of welcome. Thu le.st of the ses-
sion

¬

WUH occupied by the annual address
of the president nnd routine business.

Struck it I'olcer.
Yesterday afternoon a boy named Ed Nutt

made a snowball as hard as Ice and throwing
It struck a neighbor boy named Ed Holler In
the face. The latter retaliated by giving
young Nutt a slapping. The lad's father
then ran to the gate and struck the Heller
boy twice with a poker , cutting gashes
which required the attendance of a surgeon-

.PINEV1LLK

.

, Ky. , Feb. 13. Hobert Mnr-
ler

-
, who was bunged here last Friday ,

made n full confession of bis crime , al-
though

¬

the matter wan not made public
until today. George Smith , u prisoner with
whom Murler hud become quite Intimate
during1 hlH confinement , Is one of the men
to whom the Hlory of tbo crime was ad-
mitted.

¬

. A well known Christian of the
town was ulso made u contldant.-

Toim

.

Y. SrclCiine'M Case.
BROOKLYN , Fcb. 13. The defense nnd

prosecution in the John Y. McKane cnse
have rested thfllr cases. Ex-Judge Troy
for the defense has begun summing up. He
will be followed General Jrueey or-
Mr. . Shepard , who Will''Hum up for the
prosecution. Judge Uartlett hopes to be
able to charge the jury by tomorow noon-

.Itcroril

.

C'utrli ofir 'rrliij.
GLOUCESTER , 13. The fish-

ing
¬

scltooners arriving here yesterday
brought In large quantities of frozen herring
nnd the receipts are the largest for ono day
on record , the total amounting to 5,075,000-
In numbers und GOS4 barrels salted.-

VIII

.

Context tlio
NEW YORK , Feb. 13. The will of

Charles Itulhgnte Deck , which leaves
1000.000 to Dr. Parkhurst's society for the
prevention of vice , was probated today. A
contest of the will has been begun by Mrs-
.Matilda

.

Carter , who datum to be u child
of the late Alexander Hnthgate , 'from
whom Beck Inherited 0000000.

Killed on n Ilrlilgo-
.KUFALA

.
, Ala. , Feb. 13. A Georgia Cen-

tral
¬

train , while crowing the Chattahoo-
chlo

-
bridge near here this morning , caught

a pnrty of men thereon with the following
results : John Uavls , killed ; William Green ,

both legs broken , will die. The others es-
caped

¬

by swinging to the cross ties.

Commit toil Hiilrldc.
BUFFALO , Feb. 13. William O. Dim-

mock , agent of the Merchants dispatch ,

shot nnd killed himself nt his home today
while Hiiffeilnir from the grip. He WUH well
known In business and railroad circles
throughout the country.-

Sliihlieil

.

III * I'ut her.
MONTE VISTA , Colo. , Feb. 13. Ed

Smith , 23 years old , stabbed his father , R.-

M
.

, Smith , this morning , Inflicting n mortal
wound. The HOII , who wan Intoxicated , be-

came
¬

enraged when his father reproved
him for drinking.

Ho 31 list Die.
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo. , Feb. 13. The

supreme court today denied u motion to
reopen the case of Jacob Brown , n ncgio
convict held hero for murder In the llrst-
degree. . Brown will bo executed March IE.

Catarrh
In Its Worat Form

Llfo Almost a Burden
A Glorious Change Duo Solely to-

Hood's Sarsapnrllla.-

Mrs.

.

. O. Kino
Geneva , Ohio ,

Catarrh h a constitutional disease , anil there-
fore

¬

It van only bo cured by a constitutional
remedy HUe Hood's Karsaparllla. Read what It
did for Mrs. King , I'oncliely oxpressd In her
own voluntary words i

' C. I. Hodd & Co. Lowell , Masi. :

"Gentlemen : i'rom a grateful heart I wrlto
what your Brand inedlelno , llood'.i HariaparllU ,

has done for me. I'lvo bottles ciirnd ma of
catarrh In lu worst form , I think It was only a
matter of lime , when It would have ended In

Bronchial Consumption.-
I

.

can scarcely renllzn whorcln a month ? ago
life was almost a burden , sick and discouraged ,

now I am Well und Unppy , gaining flesh
and a new being. And all owing to Hood's Sar-

tl.-

saparllla.

.

. I vrlll never be without It. Yours
gratefully. Mua. CI.AIIK KINO , Geneva , Ohi-

o.Hood'a

.

Plllo euro hvcr Ills , laimtllec , bl-

lousues * , ilck headache and couitlpatlon. 23o.

AS FRIEND MEETS FRIEND ,

There Is the Same Grooting1 In
All Countries.

The rirnt SnlntiiHou M Invariably mi In-
uulry About Health I he Onncnr of Clou
nil Doorn nnd U'lmlowR Tbo Una Cura-
lor Nouriiluln-

."How

.

do you tloV" Is the pliraso nil
over tlio wop (1 , In ovorv Inngungo tlio
Ural Kt-ootliip ia aiout, u,0, i0iiUh.,

Wltitor with closotl tlonrH nnd win ¬

dews , coal stoves and In-tloor llfo otidmi-
poirt

-
health , lirlnpa a bad condition of

the blood , unil u lowering tone to Iho
nervous system-

."Tlio
.

most corttiln Indication of badly
nourished norves.'VivyB Lr.Volr) Mitoh-
oil , "is neuralgia . "

Nothing rolw tired , achinc norvoa of
nil irritation llko iiipruiriiUo| ) nerve
food. 1'nlno's calory compound boat
moots this need. Notirnlga , rheuma ¬

tism , lumbago and Icldnoy troubles , duo
to poor blood , yield to P.ilno's celery
compound when nothing else gives re¬

lief.

Mrs. L. Van Zllo of 1252 Libert street ,
Pntorson , N. J. , whoso portrait is given
above , writes ns follows :

"I enclose you one of my picturos.that
you may how It to sulTorlng humanity ,
ind toll what Paino's celery compound
is doing lor mo. I nm still using it , mid
it is doing a grc-it work in my family.
I hnvo recommended the remedy to sev-
eral

¬

fltillorors-
."Am

.

taking it for neuralgia , with
great bonollt-

.Pnlne's
.

celery compound , is the ono
true specilie for nil diseases arising from
on impaired nervous system or Impover ¬

ished blood. Trv it.

When Cold

When Thirsty

When Exhausted

try a cup of BEEF TEA
made from the worldknow-

nLiebig COMPANY'S'

Extract of Beef

Which makes the finest , best , cleanest ,

most palatable Beef Tea , with the real

meat Jlarvr. Unapproachable in quality

and llavor.

AMUSEMENTS-
.BOYD'S

.

Commenclna
MONDAY

FEB. 12. vjMATINEE WEDNES-
DAY.CHAUNCEY

.

'OLCOTT ,
In ,W. J. Seaiilan's Greatest Success ,

Scene laid In Ireland 17711781-
.llcnr

.

Olcott alni; all Suunlon's l.utext Sonet.-
"My

.
Molly O. "

"Kliu'u Ltko tlio Violets Illua. "
"Tho I.lttlii oiirlNtiimu True , "
"Khiir thn lli'lltt. "
"Tim AuM Countrlo , " ami-
"MnvoiiriiiHin. . "

Scats now on Halo at uHinil prices-

.A

.

*
BOYD'jS THEATRE

Ifl Thursday , February 15th ,

JV1TSS

0)U
)

The Populiir Violinist ,
- AT

- o-
in

n Apollo Cliib Concert.-

A

.

RARE MUSICAL TREAT
Reserved Seats Wednesday.

You oiin't nffttnl to nilaa tltla-
uro ill-

.FrldnvandSatiiiday
.

mill Hutnruuy Mut.-

Tlio
.

Yuinur Itoimuitlc Actress ,

MISS MAIDA CRAICEN
Supported b-

yFREDERICK PAULD1NCE-
Vlilay Night ivail Saturday Mntinoo

For the llrnt tlinoln this city , an original loniatitlo
play In thruo no IN liy Mra. Juan Dnremxirl lian-

deramlMr. . Frederick I'nulUliiK untltliHl

SATURDAY The DucteNIOIIT ,
f Dowager

AND

Double
Grand

Hill. The Setting of the Sun

iir.itH on xnlo Thursday , at usual prlu-
'In old Kuiitncliy. "

15th STREET

Tills
ABBOTT AND TIUOTSON'S COMfDr COMPANY

In tlia r.rualeot Lauifhliiif Siu-ceBi ,

"NIOBR. "
ALL LAUOIITKH NO TKAIW-

Lnuvhter porvndei the throe nets of thlt-
ccLentrlu foinody to n wonderful do rco.

Dally lleo. February 12.

ONLY MATIN KH TODAY
AdiuUslon r cq nu tonny Buat in thu IMUI-

Q.lOlli

.

STREET THfi RE ''RSrrT-
hrco coiimimivlnii TlmrnUjy. ary-

T.

lOIU1-
72BIG SHOWS COMBIHED-2

.
CLAY OOMl'ANY" "OM AOK AND

YOt'TU COMPANY "
Saturday MATINKU


